Abstract. Cloud computing center energy consumption is enormous, it is important to enhance the energy efficiency of cloud computing industry. In cloud computing, computing tasks can migrate across data centers. At this point, the existing data center energy efficiency evaluation indicators can not reflect the actual energy efficiency of the computing center. Based on the existing energy efficiency evaluation index on the basis of calculation for multi center model is put forward for the migration of cloud computing center energy efficiency evaluation index of CDCeP, and based on this index, put forward by the mobile micro cloud computing center, chase new cloud physics of low cost and high efficiency of migrating Computing Center operation mode, effectively improve the cloud computing the center of the equivalent energy efficiency, reduce emissions.
Introduction
Cloud computing, Especially public cloud computing ,has become one of the basic services of social operation. Its development is tremendously. According to the Forrester Research Institute Report. It is expected by 2020 Global cloud computing scale will reach 191 billion dollars, Compound annual growth rate of 18%.With the rapid development of cloud computing,China's computing center has entered a large-scale construction stage. Rapid deployment of cloud computing centers with high density and large scale. Only from 2011 to the first half of 2013. The new computing center covers an area of 7 million 132 thousand square meters. Cloud computing center energy consumption is huge, generally speaking, Cloud computing center with capacity of 2000 racks. The annual electricity bill is over 100 million yuan. In 2015, the national Cloud Computing Center consumed about 100 billion kWh, 1.5% of the electricity consumption for the whole society [1] .
At present, the energy efficiency of domestic cloud computing centers is low, The Industry average PUE (The ratio of Overall power consumption and Power consumption on IT devices). Still greater than 2. This brings great pressure to the operation, and also affects the urban power supply. It is not conducive to energy saving and carbon reduction. Improving the energy efficiency of Cloud Computing Center. Reducing the energy consumption of cloud computing centers has become the top priority of cloud computing. [2] In order to eliminate the high energy production capacity, optimize the energy consumption of Cloud Computing Center,Various mandates of Cloud computing center improves energy efficiency have been issued in various regions. For example, Beijing was established of new cloud computing centers of PUE. More than 1.5 are prohibited in 2014 [3] .
Effective energy efficiency assessment for cloud computing centers, and establish the corresponding index system is the foundation of the construction of energy consumption in Cloud Computing Center. The existing energy efficiency assessment system is based on traditional data centers. Because cloud computing tasks can move dynamically in different places, they have higher flexibility, so the traditional energy efficiency evaluation methods are not completely applicable to Cloud Computing Center.
This paper discusses the nature of the mission migration of cloud computing center, proposes a migration oriented energy consumption index for Cloud Computing Center, and some suggestions for optimizing the energy efficiency of cloud computing center are proposed based on this index.
The Existing Data Center Energy Efficiency Evaluation Index System
Energy efficiency assessment indicators for existing data centers are shown in fig.1 , PUE is currently the most important data center energy efficiency evaluation index. fig.2 ,The server processor portion saves 1W energy each, The entire data center has accumulated savings of 2.84W. [4] The cascade effect is visible, The benefits of saving energy at the fore-end of the cascade will be more efficient for the entire data center .But according to the calculation method of PUE ,Simply reducing the energy consumption of server components (For example, virtualization improves processor utilization )can not effectively reduce data center PUE. Therefore, the evaluation of energy efficiency from the perspective of PUE can not effectively reflect the energy efficiency of the data center. Server component energy consumption has the greatest impact on the overall energy consumption of the data center, however, server computing is not all for production tasks. Therefore, pay attention to the ratio of server/data center output to total productivity and total energy consumption, more effective response to the overall energy consumption of the data center. For this reason, Green Grid has proposed ScE (server computing efficiency), DCcE (data center computing efficiency) and DCeP (data center energy productivity) index system as an alternative to existing PUE index system, The ScE and DCcE are the proportion of the total computing time of the server and data center, DCeP refers to the number of effective units of work units that can be completed in a data center. This kind of indicator needs to evaluate to what work is useful and subjective [5] .
The standard performance evaluation organization SPEC exposes a standard test set (SPEC power-ssj 2008) for energy efficiency testing, the test set has become the benchmark for the data center's energy efficiency assessment. Running this test set can give the server a baseline workload per second per watt. Make comparison between different services and devices.
The combination of the above evaluation indicators is the most commonly used method of energy efficiency assessment.
Energy Expenditure Analysis of Cloud Computing Center
Cloud computing is built on a wide range of virtualization, Each computing task is supported by a scheduler based on the virtual machine ,can Dynamic migration across machines and across cloud computing centers, The migration process is transparent to the user .For energy efficiency optimization, such transparent scheduling provides higher flexibility for cloud computing centers ,With the dynamic migration of cross cloud computing center, the energy efficiency evaluation index of traditional data center will not meet the need for efficiency optimization.
Computational tasks are calculated in different computing centers, and there is a big difference in energy expenditure .This difference is mainly reflected in the following aspects.
Different Calculation Centers Have Different Electrovalence Because of Different Location
Cloud computing is energy-intensive, and cloud computing companies are very sensitive to the cost of electricity. At present, the price of electricity peak in Beijing data center is 1.5 yuan /kwh, But in guizhou, Inner Mongolia, yunnan and other provinces, the government has been developing cloud computing industry, which has a high subsidy to the data center, For example, in guizhou, the current data center price is low to 0.35 yuan/KWH, and the electricity price of the Inner Mongolia big data center can be lower to 0.26 yuan/KWH [6] . Due to the problem of network access policy, China's wind power and hydropower industry has been unable to network in large amount. According to 2015 data, yunnan province's hydropower industry has abandoned 12 billion KWH for the whole year, and the hydropower industry in sichuan province has abandoned 18 billion KWH for the whole year, and the national wind power has been abandoned for 15 billion KWH. The power to abandon the Internet must be consumed immediately, Disposal of waste power also requires a certain processing cost .The typical disposal method is to put the resistance in the reservoir, and use the power to heat the water in the reservoir. [7] Waste power has caused serious waste, and if the cloud computing center can effectively use the waste power, it will greatly reduce the cost of electricity. Direct to power generation enterprises to buy and abandon electricity, no need to pay the power grid related costs, and no loss of transmission and distribution，The purchase price can be close to the cost of power generation. At present, the cost of hydropower generation is less than 0.05 yuan/kwh, and the data center using waste power as the main energy source can reduce the average electricity cost to 0.2/kwh yuan [8] .
Abandoned electricity has a strong seasonality .In summer, the peak period of water and power is the peak period of power generation. During the dry season in winter, because of the concentrated heating in the north and the thermal power work at full capacity, this is the peak stage of the abandoned power supply. [9] If the data center can be miniaturized, mobile, transportable, and quickly deployed, like migratory birds Recycling of hydropower and wind power can further reduce the cost of electricity.
Using disposable power will reduce carbon emissions from cloud computing centers to 0.While the cloud computing center is directly built near the power plant, even if the power is not used, the loss of transmission and distribution can be effectively reduced, and the cloud center emissions will also be effectively reduced.
Different Calculation Centers Have Different Cooling Costs Because of Different Location
The main factors influencing cooling cost include ambient temperature, land price, cooling technology, electricity price and water price. Ambient temperature has great influence on cooling. For the average cloud computing center, environmental temperature every 10 ℉ (5.6 ℃), air conditioning installed capacity increased by 30% -38%.In Inner Mongolia as an example, the annual average temperature of 8 ℃ or so, but the temperature fluctuation is bigger, the hottest summer can reach more than 40 ℃;Taking Yunnan / Guizhou as an example, although the average annual temperature is about 15 degrees Celsius, the maximum temperature in summer is only about 20 degrees Celsius . [10] These areas are ideal location for cloud computing center.
The land price determines the server's density, In a data center where land prices are low enough, servers can be placed enough to disperse, Natural ventilation can guarantee the heat dissipation demand of the server; But for the high price of the cloud computing center, the server must be placed in high density, and the corresponding cooling technology must be ensured.
Condensation cooling is widely used in cloud computing centers, The average annual cooling water for each megawatt data center is 6000 tons ,Increasing the amount of cooling water can obviously reduce the power consumption, and the cooling cost should be taken into consideration of the relationship between electricity price and water price.
Because of the obvious difference of land price, temperature, water price and electricity price between different cloud computing centers, the cooling cost has a high difference. If possible, migrate the calculations to cloud computing centers where computing costs and cooling costs are low enough, Although PUE can not be directly reduced, it can significantly reduce the total energy expenditure, which is equivalent to improving the system energy efficiency.
However, the performance of different computing tasks in cloud computing center is not only related to the performance of server performance, but also has a great relationship with the characteristics of the cloud computing center. Mainly reflected in the following aspects:
The location of remote data centers has higher network latency. In order to improve network performance, nearest computing optimization is needed. The density of cloud computing centers, its cache system is difficult to optimize enough and the data is high latency .Low density computing center network throughput rate is poor. I/O intensive computing requires computing and I/O in the same network, if the data is difficult to migrate, the calculation itself is difficult to migrate [11] .
Therefore, the calculation of migration needs to be considered in many aspects.
Design of Energy Efficiency Evaluation Method for Migration Oriented Cloud Computing Center
After the migration of computing tasks across the cloud computing center, the computational cost of the specified computing task becomes the sum of the cost of migration and the cost of the migration destination. [12] Cloud computing centers can set up several cloud computing bases in low energy cost areas, by moving the calculation of the migration tolerance as far as possible to the low-cost computing base, the overall cost of energy consumption can be reduced effectively.
In this paper, the concept of DCeP energy efficiency evaluation index should be extended in the energy efficiency evaluation of Cloud Computing Center. And the CDCeP (Cloud DCeP) index is proposed. The DCeP value of the main cloud computing center is DCeP0. The energy consumption price index is cost0; The DCeP value of the I calculation base is DCeP0 ,The base energy consumption price index is costi，The probability of migrating from the main cloud computing center to the base is Pi, Cost for trcosti, The cost of calculating the entire system unit (costavg)is:
However, the overall DCeP (CDCeP) value of the cloud computing center that contains multiple computing bases is 1 avg CDCeP cost
The index is more reasonable than PUE, which can effectively reflect the energy efficiency of the actual cloud computing center.
Energy Efficiency Optimization for CDCeP
According to the CDCeP energy efficiency evaluation index, the overall efficiency of the system can be effectively improved by increasing the proportion of transferable tasks, reducing the cost of migration and reducing the energy cost of the migration destination. Based on this, this paper proposes an optimization method for improving energy efficiency of cloud computing data center:
The Construction of Mobile Cloud Computing Center, Make Full Use of Abandoned Power Resources
Mobile cloud computing center is a modular and standardized product integrating IT cabinet, refrigeration, uninterrupted power supply, fire fighting, lighting, monitoring, wiring, security and other functions. [13] The typical size of micro-cloud computing center is a standard container, convenient for transportation and modular and fast deployment, which can meet long-distance migration demand， In order to reduce the price of energy consumption and reduce carbon emissions, the use of the southern summer water and electricity waste power and the northern winter wind power generation will be recycled.
Build a Micro Cloud Computing Center Farm to Provide Services to the Migration Cloud Computing Center
In locations where there is a potential for abandonment (for example, the outdoor temperature of -30 degrees in northeast winter can make the dense computing center do not need cooling), or where the environment has a special advantage, it can focus on building a cloud computing center farm (hereinafter referred to as the farm). [14] Provide site, high bandwidth network access, stable water supply and simple living Spaces for workers on the farm. When there is a price advantage on the farm, the micro-cloud computing center migrates to the farm and rents the farm field for data production through a short lease. By providing effective service methods, the ratio of physical migration of data centers is enhanced to optimize the overall efficiency of the data center industry.
Data Center Industry Oriented, Energy Costs Publicity
To establish a nationwide platform for power cost publicity, real-time public power delivery information and hydropower preferential information. At the same time, it can provide the comprehensive operation cost test data of the comprehensive operation cost, such as water price, rental cost, network cost, etc. Provide data to the migration cloud computing center operators to migrate to the lowest integrated cost farms. The market economy and price method are used to optimize the utilization rate of farm resources [15] .
For Farms, CDN and Cache Server Groups Are Built to Reduce Computing Migration Costs and Improve Computing Performance after Migration
Farm centralized location, can build public CDN and cache server group, Microcloud computing center operators can rent and share CDN and cache server groups in time, The transfer data will be pushed to the leased CDN to effectively reduce the data migration cost of running the micro-cloud computing center on the farm. Cloud computing center should use reasonable and effective scheduling algorithm to distinguish each computing task characteristic, and to calculate the tasks to be coupled. These measures can increase the migration ratio, so as to move as many calculations as possible to farms with low energy costs and low emissions, and improve the overall efficiency of the cloud computing system.
Summary
The cloud computing center has a huge energy consumption, and the development of energy efficiency programs is already mature, and the efficiency improvement is not obvious .In this paper, a new energy efficiency evaluation index CDCeP is proposed for the migration of computing tasks in cloud computing, And in the CDCeP index on the basis proposed by the micro cloud computing center according to the model calculation of energy cost of migration, Four mechanisms for reducing the equivalent energy consumption and emission of cloud computing center are given. The implementation of these mechanisms significantly alleviates the problem of high energy consumption in cloud computing center and effectively improves the efficiency of cloud computing operation enterprises.
